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Springs Wings 
APRIL 2014 

- From the Directors - 

** A T T E N T I O N ** 
 

May 3rd 

Chapter I Gathering  

MAINTENANCE DAY 
 

2715 Casden Circle 

Colorado Springs 

8:00 breakfast, 9:00 short meeting 

then WOW, Work On Wings 

 

Happy Easter Chapter I !! 
 

Wow, that means that 

April has finally arrived.  

With it comes the promise 

of some very nice riding 

days. If you have not 

already done so, it’s a 

good time to roll that 

Wing out, check the tires, 

brakes, shocks, lights and other essential parts, and take it 

out on the road to blow the dust off.  Some of us took 

several opportunities in March get a jump on this activity.  

If you are just getting to it you should do so with 

excitement and anticipation.  The 2014 Ride Calendar is 

full of rides and outings throughout the state and beyond.  

And that’s just the rides that have made the calendar.  As 

you’ve seen from your emails there have already been a 

number of impromptu rides.  Pretty cool when you can 

put 500+ miles on during the last weekend of March. 
 

The regular functions for 2014 include the Region F 

Convention  at the end of May, Wing Ding in July, the 

Colorado District Convention, with Chapter I hosting the 

Light & Bike Show, in late August and all the other 

chapters get togethers and fundraisers.  These are all 

great fun and I hope you get to attend many of them. 
 

In the meantime I’d like us to start generating ideas for 

our very own Colorado Chapter I “30th” Birthday 

Party!!!  The Picnic/Party Task Force will be coming 

together soon, under the direction of Mr Steve Callicott.  

Be prepared for he and the Task Force to be soliciting 

both ideas and support for this historic occasion.  If last 

years picnic was any indication, this years “Party” should 

be a day to remember. 
 

Let me also remind you that the next time we meet will be 

our Annual Maintenance Day, May 3rd 
 

If you need work done this is a great time to get some 

help, learn something new, or just help out a friend with 

his/her maintenance.  Bring your parts, your add-ons or 

your bling, we do it all.  Remember - No job is too small, 

No fee is too large…. 

Hope to see you there, and YES, visitors are welcome!! 
 

Until next time, be safe out there.  Get out every chance 

you get and hone your skills.  Yes, there could be some 

fun in that…. 
 

Don Cruzan & Cathy Luce  

Chapter I Directors 

Colorado  Springs 
GWRRA   CO-I   Region F 

2014 Chapter I Staff 

Chapter Director—Don Cruzan & Cathy Luce 

                                        Directors@SpringsWings.org 
Asst. Director—Steve & Jacque Callicott 

                          AsstDirectors@SpringsWings.org 

Rider Education—Earl Edwards 

                           RiderEd@SpringsWings.org 
Treasurer—Doug Irish 

                           Treasurer@SpringsWings.org 

Historian/Scrapbook—Laurie Cruzan 

                           Historian@SpringsWings.org 

Newsletter Editor—Olga Wyman 

                           Editor@SpringsWings.org 
Phone Tree Coordinator—Nancy Lockhart 

                           PhoneTree@SpringsWings.org 

Sunshine Committee— 

 Marilyn Irish,           Sunshine@SpringsWings.org 

 Nancy Lockhart,  

Webmaster — Glenn Goode  

                                  Webmaster@springswings.org  

Membership Enhancement Coordinator— 

        Bonnie Kerbs,         Membership@SpringsWings.org 

Community Service Coordinator— 

 Marsha Curry,          CommServ1@SpringsWings.org 

        Nancy Lockhart,      CommServ2@SpringsWings.org 

Chapter Photographer—Everyone 

Store — Jeannie Bondurant,  

                                         Store@SpringsWings.org 
 

Couple of the Year (COY) -  Jim & Olga Wyman 

Individual of the Year (IOY) -  Don Moller 

Visit us at    

www.SpringsWings.org 
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Apr 5-Chapter I Monthly Gathering 

 

Apr 6-Chapter A Fund Raiser 

           Breakfast/Auction 

 

April 12-Aurora Honda-Open House 

               Chapter J—Free Food 

 

Apr 19-Road Captain Course 

             Parking Lot Practice  

             Jan & Bob Wills 

 

Apr 26-Horizon Training 

 

Apr 27-BRC2 (ERC)Rider’s Course  

 

May 3 - Chapter “I” Maintenance Day 

 

May 9-11 - “2013 Shakedown” Campout 

       @ Poudre Canyon KOA  (BOGO) 

 

May 23-25-Region F Convention 

                    Dixie Center—St George, UT 

 

June 8 - Ride For Kids - Jefferson County 

  Volunteer Training - 4th @ HCLC 

 

Jul 2-5  - 36th ANNUAL WING DING 

                 Madison, WI 

 

Aug 2-Chapter “I” 30th Birthday Party  

            & Annual Picnic Fundraiser 

            Air Force Academy - Shelter #2 

 

Aug 21-23-25th Annual District Convention 

       Beaver Run—Breckenridge, CO 

Dates to Remember 

 

MAY  GOODIES 
 

Maintenance Day Breakfast 
 

Laurie Cruzan & Friends 

 

Belated MARCH birthday 

wishes to: 

 4-Laveda Cress 

 

APRIL 

 

 1-DJ Morasky 

 2-Casey Ward 

 5-Darrel Cruzan 

 Jacque Callicott 

 

APRIL 

 

 5-Steve & Jacque Callicott 

30-Claude & Nancy Lockhart 

Steve & Jacque Callicott 
Assistant Chapter I Directors 
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Couple  of the Year 
Jim & Olga Wyman 

2014  

Individual of the Year 
Don Moller 

2014 

WHERE’S THE WING ?? 
 

 Do you know where the Wing in this photo is?  [Event / town / location] 

     

Congratulations to Last Month’s winner :  Mark Damschen 

Location was the Estes Park Marina - Hummer of the Summer 

    Estes Park, CO 
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Are your skills SHARP? Really!! 

 

Soon we will be getting our motorcycles our of hibernation.  We will be checking our riding 

gear, insurance and the motorcycle.  All of it should checkout complete and in good shape.  

But what about ourselves.  How do we checkout?  How are our riding skills? When was the 

last time you had an ERC (Experienced Riding Course), ARC (Advance Riding Course) or a 

BRC2 (Basic Riding Course 2).   

 

Now that you are bring your motorcycle out maybe for the first time this season, or for 

some the  third or fourth time, are you riding skills as sharp as they were when you put 

the motorcycle up for the winter?  Well?!?  I would venture to say NO.  Here’s why.  Most 

of us have a skill set or a profession that we do…day in and day out…things that are rou-

tine.  Let’s say that you take some time off or there was no need to do a certain item or 

task for a while.  Can you still do the task or skill set?  YES you can.  You maybe a little 

off or not as sharp since the last time you did the task, but never-the-less you can still do 

the task.  Some would argue “I am a Professional and would never lose site of my skills. 

I’m always sharp”.  OK now! 

Let’s look at this in a different light. 

 

Take you cell phone for example…Charged up over night…100%…ready to go.  If you 

don’t use the phone it will still stay at a 100% for a while.  I can’t determine what a while 

is…every cell phone/person is different.  After not being used, the cell phone will begin 

to lose its charge.  It may  go down to 70% or 30% of battery life.  Is the phone still 

good?  Can it still be used?  Can you still make phone calls?  Take pictures or movies?  Run 

Apps?  Listen to music?  Yes you can.  Are your skills still good?  Yes they are.  Are they 

100%? Probably not. Being in a snow state…depending on how often you ride in the winter, 

( we don’t ride everyday in the winter, like in non-snow state) your skills maybe at 99% or 

less in the winter…but not a 100%.  After all is said and done…can you ride?  Yes! Are 

your riding skills as sharp as they were when you put the motorcycle up for the winter…

probably not.  Does this mean that everybody needs to rush out and take a motorcycle 

class…NO.  Just take it easy the first time or two out on the road.  You’ll know when your 

are charged up for summer.  REMEMBER:  Muscle memory.  It will come back!!! 

Shiny side up … rubber side down. 
 

Earl Edwards 
Chapter Rider Educator 

MSF Certified Rider Coach 

 

 

 RIDER EDUCATION  

 
Congratulations ! 

RALPH CLAYTON 
Rider Level III 
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Springs Wings 
 

Still available 

 

NECK WARMERS   $5.00 ea.   

   [Pick yours up at the Monthly Chapter Meeting ] 

  [Proceeds go toward  the cost of set up fees for NEW Chapter I t-shirts. ] 
 

    Thank You for your support  
 
 
Contact:  Jim Wyman   
 
 

GOOFY  

Goofy is awarded to one Chapter member 

who has done the goofiest thing since the last 

meeting. Goofy gets to spend the next month 

with that person. The person receiving Goofy 

must add or attach something that represents 

their “goofy” stunt. 
 

This month Goofy went with our very own 

Chapter I Director, Don Cruzan for an 

incident involving a helmet strap…. 
 

Members, be on the look out for someone 

pulling a Goofy. 

      INTRODUCING GOOFY III 

 

GOOFY II has officially entered into 

Retirement, with GOOFY I. 

 

Onward to New Adventures with 

GOOFY III. 
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Newsletter Editor 

4165 Blaney Rd E 

Peyton, CO  80831 

CO_Inewsletter@yahoo.com 


